
Robin Barnes

From: Wojszynski, Raymond [RWojszynski@CURTISSWRIGHT.com]
Sent: Wednesday, April 15, 2009 10:36 AM
To: Robin Barnes
Cc: Carlotta Coates; Janice Owens
Subject: RE: XR172/01- Amendment Request Clarification

Ms Barnes: What you have is exactly correct. I am sorry ifour application for amendment was not clear.

The parent companies.are Shenyang Blower Works (Group) and Harbin Electric Machinery Company, Limited.

The additions you show are consistent with our application.

3h zonlhtnge-the address- of- HarIbin, el6tc cMac6iner~y b6mpahy, L'td f;'mrV

,f9.9•,S a ',,- a 6•gn Li , Read.

I realize that the former was in our original license, but that is not the correct spelling-of the road they are located on. -The
correction would also make it consistent with the intermediate consignee added, Harbin Electric Machinery AC DC Motor
Company Ltd.

Please advise if you have any further questions.

Thank you.

Ray Wojszynski
Supply Management
Curtiss-Wright Electro-Mechanical Corp.
ph: 724 275 5145
fax: 724 275 5224
e mail: raymohd.woiszynski(eDmd.cdrtisswriqht.com

From: Robin Barnes [mailto:Robin. Barnes@nrc.gov].
Sent: Wednesday, April 15, 2009 9:26 AM
To: Wojszynski, Raymond
Cc: Carlotta Coates; Janice Owens
Subject: XR172/01 - Amendment Request Clarification

April 15, 2009

Good morning Raymond,

Thank you for your recent request to amend export license XR172.

However, I apologize for being somewhat confused as to how I will eventually need to prepare your license to
amend XR172. I want to make sure I fully understand "exactly" which companies are the "parent" and which
are subsidiaries thereof.

Pleae review the attachment that I prepared for your review. The first column reflects the Ultimate Consignees
and Intermediate Consignees that are currently reflected on export license XR172. The second column
reflects what actions Curtiss-Wright requests. The third column (hopefully) demonstrates how you would like
your license, to read.
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Please let me know if I have interpreted your request correctly, or advise where I need to make changes.

Many thanks for your assistance.

Robin K. Barnes
Licensing Assistant
Export Controls and International Organizations
Office of International Programs
Mail Stop 04-E21
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Washington, DC 20555-0001
WK: 301-415-3433
FX: 301-415-2395
Email: Robin.Barnes@nrc.gov

This e-mail and any files transmitted with it are oprietary and intended solely for the use of the individual or
entity to whom they are addressed. If you ha reason to believe that you have received this e-mail in error,
please notify the sender and destroy-this e ail and any attached files. Please note that any views or opinions
presented in this e-mail are solely thos ofthe author and do not necessaril epresent those of the Curtiss-
Wright Corporation. or any of its su idiaries. Documents attached heret may contain technology subject to
government export regulations. cipient is solely responsible for en ring that any re-export, transfer or
-disclosure of this information in accordance with applicable gov rnment export regulations. The recipient.

. should check this e-mail an any /attachments for the presence viruses. Curtiss-Wright Corporation and its
E subsidiaries accept no lia ility for any'damage caused by an virus transmitted by this e-mail.
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